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Sexual Abstinence Among Filipino University Students

values, parent’s values and not being
asked as their most important reason for
not having sex.

A multivariate logistic regression analy-
sis was used to calculate odds ratios and cor-
responding 95% confidence intervals for the
correlates of sexual abstinence by gender
(Table 3). Males 18 years of age or younger
were 1.6 times more likely to be sexually ab-
stinent than were males older than 18, and
females 18 years old or younger were 2.6
times more likely to be sexually abstinent
than were those older than 18. Females who
reported an affiliation with a religion other
than the Roman Catholic Church were 3.3
times more likely to be sexually abstinent
than those who were Roman Catholic. 

Among males, family income was as-
sociated with sexual abstinence. Those
with a monthly income of less than 20,000
pesos were 1.5 times as likely as those with
a family income of 20,000 pesos or more
to be sexually abstinent. Among young
women, those who attended church more
frequently were slightly more likely to be
sexually abstinent, although the difference
was not statistically significant (p<.10).

Female respondents with inadequate
knowledge about condoms were 2.6 times
more likely to be sexually abstinent than
were those with adequate knowledge, and
females who did not have a sister who be-
came pregnant before age 19 were 5.6
times more likely to be sexually abstinent
than those females with a sister who had
an adolescent pregnancy. Female respon-
dents who disapproved of premarital sex
were 7.0 times more likely to be sexually
abstinent and males who held this view
were 2.9 times more likely to be sexually
abstinent than were their peers with more
permissive attitudes.

Academic performance, living with par-
ents, having been raised by biological par-
ents, knowledge of contraception, knowl-
edge of pregnancy risk, knowledge of
AIDS, attitudes towards recreational sex,
and communication with parents about
sex were not significantly associated with
the likelihood of sexual abstinence.

Discussion
Attitudes play an important role in deter-
mining a person’s behavior.11 In this study,
we found attitudinal differences across gen-
ders: Females were four times as likely as
males to be sexually abstinent (only 54 of
730 females sampled were sexually active),
and abstinent females were more likely to
have nonaccepting attitudes toward pre-
marital sex than were abstinent males. This
finding supports previous research indi-
cating that Filipino females value virgini-

Table 1. Percentage distribution of urban university students, by selected characteristics, ac-
cording to sex and sexual experience, Manila, the Philippines, 1995

Characteristic Total Sex Sexual experience

Male Female Yes No
(N=1,295) (N=565) (N=730) (N=221) (N=1,074)

Sex
Male 43.6 na na 75.6 37.1***
Female 56.4 na na 24.4 62.9

Age
≤18 72.0 69.7 73.7 60.6 74.3***
>18 28.0 30.3 26.3 39.4 24.7

Monthly family income
<20,000 pesos 35.9 36.3 35.6 29.4 37.2*
≥20,000 pesos 64.1 63.7 64.4 70.6 62.8

Living with parents
Yes 63.8 64.1 63.6 60.6 64.4
No 36.2 35.9 36.4 39.4 35.6

Raised by both biological parents
Yes 85.6 85.7 85.5 81.5 86.4
No 14.4 14.3 14.5 18.6 13.6

Religion
Roman Catholic 83.9 82.7 84.9 87.3 83.2
Other 16.1 17.4 15.1 12.7 16.8

Frequency of church attendance
≤twice a month 26.0 33.9 20.1*** 36.2 24.0***
>twice a month 74.0 66.1 79.9 63.8 76.0

Self-reported academic performance
Below average 5.3 8.1 3.2*** 8.6 4.7*
At least average 94.7 91.9 96.8 91.4 95.3

Ever had sexual intercourse
Yes 17.1 29.6 7.4*** na na
No 82.9 70.4 92.6 na na

Age at first intercourse†
≤16 51.7 52.5 49.0 51.7 na
>16 48.3 47.5 51.0 48.3 na

Sister pregnant before age 19
Yes 2.9 2.7 3.2 5.9 2.3**
No 97.1 97.4 96.9 94.1 97.7

AIDS knowledge
Inadequate 11.5 14.3 9.3** 12.7 11.3
Adequate 88.5 85.7 90.7 87.3 88.7

Pregnancy-risk knowledge
Inadequate 26.5 24.3 28.2 22.6 27.3
Adequate 73.5 75.8 71.8 77.4 72.7

Contraceptive knowledge
Inadequate 48.5 40.0 55.1*** 36.2 51.0***
Adequate 51.5 60.0 44.9 63.8 49.0

Condom knowledge
Inadequate 79.8 66.9 89.7*** 62.0 83.4***
Adequate 20.2 33.1 10.3 38.0 16.6

Communication with parents about sex
Poor 74.7 79.6 71.0*** 75.1 74.7
Good 25.3 20.4 29.0 24.9 25.4

Attitude toward premarital sex
Nonaccepting 87.8 81.1 93.0*** 67.4 92.0***
Accepting 12.2 18.9 7.0 32.6 8.0

Attitude toward recreational sex
Nonaccepting 90.7 84.1 95.8*** 81.9 92.5***
Accepting 9.3 15.9 4.3 18.1 7.5

Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

*Difference between percentage distributions is statistically significant at p≤.05. **Difference between percentage distributions is sta-
tistically significant at p≤.01. ***Difference between percentage distributions is statistically significant at p≤.001. †Only sexually active
respondents. Note: na=not applicable.




